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Congresscan Bob Dole (R-Kans) \tas one of approximately 20 1-~ecbers of Congress 

\-tho attended a dinner hosted by Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman llonday 

evening honoring l!r. C. Subramanian, l:inister of Food and Agriculture for India. 

Dole, ·uho represents America • s larcest uheat-producing district, stated the 

purpose of the dinner meeting was to discuss food needs in India and the urgent need 

for United States assistance. 1~·~. Subramanian made it clear, and I share his vie\'rs, 

that India has the responsibUity of becol!d.ng self sufficient, but the problem in 

the meantilre is to avert the threat qt a famine and the United States is the only 

country, in his opinion, ~-:it}\ sufficient ·surpluses and reserves to aid India, 11 said 

Dole. 

It \·zas pointed out by Dole that India needs approximately 97 million u:etric 

tons of food grains just to feed her 500 cillion people. In 1966 it is anticipated 

India l'lill prodUce only about 78 million metric tons, and thus there \'till be a 

deficit of 19 r.d.llion tons l'thich must be acquired fran other sources. If starvation 

is to be prevented, the United States must double her efforts and, e ven though \·Je 

are uillinL; to do so, the entire matter is comp).icated by transportation and dis

tribution problecs. 

ld-. Subrat1anian assured Congressman Dole and others present that famine could 

be averted if other countries react as the U. s. has in mald.ng food available. India1S 

problem has become acute because of widespread drought. "It \-ole double our shipm:mts 

to India, and I certainly feel \·re should, 11 Dole concluded, 11this one .country alone 

t·:ould bo consuming about one-third of U. S. uheat production or nearly as zuuch as 

J;r.ericans themselves consume. " 




